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I 1 THE REPlJBiJCAN-
j CRY TCKT
Ir

I FOR MAYOR

WILLIAM GLASMANN

i1j-
1

i
I i

FOR RECORDER-

i CARL ALLISON-

FOR AUDITOR
FLORENCE 0 STANFORDr

I
FOR TREASURER
THOS B FARR

i

r FOR ATTORNEY
J H DE VINE

FOR COUNCILMAN 1ST WARD

JOHN AUSTIN
I

FOR COUNCILMAN 2ND WARD-

JI H LARSON

I FOR COUNCILMAN 3RD WARD

J J BARKER-

FOR
i

COUNCILMAN 4TH WARD-

PARLEY T MOYES

FOR COUNCILMAN 5TH WARD
G A DICKSON

FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE-
J D MURPHY

Put the lever at the Beehive and you
vote the above ticket and thereby vote
for honesty economy tho enforcement-
of the law and a business administra ¬

tion

BANK GUARANTEE LAW-
A DANGER

Tho Oklahoma bank law is con-
demned

¬

because of the latest cxperl-
rience In that state with a bank fat
tile The San Francisco Call says

Oklahoma with a bank failure for
3000000 Is having Its first impor-

tant experience with tho guarantee
law Tho fund already raised by tax-
ation for tho guarantee of deposits
ls completely wiped out and the bal-
ances

¬

must be stet by an assessment
on the solvent banks of the state
That Is to say tho prudent and hon-
est banker is penalized to pay the

I
debts incurred by tho gambler and
wildcat speculator

i Tho Oklahoma law Is a direct en-
couragement

¬

to dlHliuuotiL banking

i

BROOM RESTAURANT

t REMOVED TO VIENNA
GAPE

322 2Cth St
Meals same price as Broom Restaurant Special Dinner 25c

Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
Dinner from 4 to 8 p m

LEE FOON TOM Mana0Qrn

Under Its operation the careful and
conservative Unnker pan not com-

pete with the dishonest operator who
is ready to take reckless chances to
secure deposits The speculator can
offer all sorts of favors and induce-

ments to gather in depositors he
cause he does not intend to pay if ho

loses and will let the state and his
brother bankers take caro of his
debts In cnse his ventures go wrong

I

As tho natural consequence banking
I has become unsafe In Oklahoma

There is no sort of justification for
the recent big failure because times
arc good In Oklahoma and the people
prosperous In a season of panic
it is certain that there would be doz-

ens of failures In that state with tho
result that the guarantee law would-
bo impossible of enforcement

BREWER PEOPLE ARE MAKING A
DIRTY CAMPAIGN

The Brewer people are making a
most peculiar campaign with Charles-
A Smurthwalte ns theIr leader Mr
Smurthwalte was made chairman of
the Democratic city convention and
in H carefullyprepared speech he pro-

ceeded to make charges of dishonesty-
and misconduct against the Repub-
lican candidate for mayor and his re-

marks were applauded by the Demo-
cratic

¬

convention which was attended-
by Mr Brewer Since then Mr
Brewer has not seen lit to repudiate-
Mr Smurthwaitc aud we tako It that
he sanctions the campaign of vilifica-
tion Mr Smurt waite Is making
With that understanding the Stand-
ard

¬

feels at liberty to retaliate in de ¬

fense of the Republican party with all
the power at Its command yet we
must confess there is no desire on our
part to invade the private life of the
Democratic nominee or bring into this
campaign anything beyond that which
directly hears on public affairs
though Mr Smurthwaites latest at-

tack
¬

in this mornings Examiner re-

produced
¬

In another part of this Issue
has left us free by reason of Mr
Smurthwaltos official recognition by
his party to strike blow for blow with ¬

out stopping to inquire whether tho
contest Is according to tho Chester
fleldlan code of etiquette

Charles Smurthwaltes head should
bo examined likewise tho heads of
those who have pushed him forward-
as their campaign vilifier and party
spokesman

In his first attack on William Glas
mann he made four unqualified state ¬

ments each one of which was a wilful
falsification

He said the former mayor inaugur-
ated the policy of fining gamblers and
prostitutes for revenue purpose That-
is known by at least two thlyds of the
people of this community to be false

Ho said the former mayor saw that
all the advertising of the city was
given to tho Standard By insinua ¬

tion that is an untruth and worse-
still It Is bearing false witness for
the city advertising which the Stand
ard obtained was under a contract
made with the city during the Demo-

cratic administration preceding Glas
manns term of office

Hc said the extra compensation
voted the councilmen was started by
the former mayor That on Its face-
Is false as the mayor would have
been involved in the prosecutions
wero It true as the prosecution was
conducted by bitter enemies-

Ho said the former mayor made a
false and fictitious assignment of tho
Standard That Is a palpable un ¬

truth for the Standard was not the
property of Wm Glasmann to aralgn

Now to add to thoso four false ac-

cusations
¬

Mr Smurthwaito Is out in
an open letter of putrid mental out-

pourings that discloses him as a man
whoso mind is surcharged with tho
vilo and the obscene

Charles Smmth waite well ignore
every rule of decency if by so doing-
he can provoke cheap applause and
make himself conspicuous He Is
oven willing to bo booted If tho boot
will lift him high enough to gain mo-
mentary notoriety On one or two oc-

casions In tho past ho has Invited
kicks which have jarred his whole
anatomy and sent him into retire-
ment

¬

fur considerable periods and
evidently he Is again presenting him
self in excellent portion to be once
mqro suddenly heisted

Jn replying to GlasmannR answer
to Smurthwaltos four charges made

I as chairman of the Democratic clti
convention Smurtlnvalte instead of
meeting the sie fairly sneaks away
from tho challenge and hides under
the cheap cloak of tho courts Ho
says

Invoke tho courts to prove my
charges in tho Democratic convention
HbcloiiSt

For the purposes of this campaign
that would suit Mr Smurthwalto as
tho courts could not possibly pass
upon tho libel until months after the
election and then Mr Sinurthwaite
undoubtedly would plead that his ut-

terances
¬

warn rondo in the heat of a-

political campaign and at any rate
wore privileged because mud
against a candidate for office whoso
public and private life Is open to re-
view

This last subterfuge of Mr Smurth ¬

I
walto Is characteristic of the man
as he Is keon enough to be crafty and

I cunning though absolutely lacking In
that manliness which might prompt

I an open and fair controversy with an
adversary

I l

READJUSTMENT OF RATES
ALARMS THEM

Tho San Francisco papers arc con-
siderably

¬

alarmed over the Spokane
rato decision and in an appeul to tho
Interior press of California tho Chron ¬

idle of that city says
The Interstate Commerce Commit

ston while recognizing the right of the

r railroads to glVc Jpwer rates to Coast
ports declared the rates from eastern
points to Spokane unreasonable in

t themKelves and ordercda reduction-

It also changed the basin of comput-

ing the differential In favor of the

coast cities to one which coast cities

Insist IB unsound The decision was

followed by voluntary charges by the

Hill roads offoiod for approval of the

commission but not approved The
changes If made would have the ef

fect of taking estahllshed business
from eastern manufacturers aud mer-

chants

¬

and transferring itto the Mid-

dle

¬

West The contest has therefore
broadened from one Involving only a
few jobbers In the west to one vitally
affecting the most powerful interests-
In America A rehearing was ordered
and Is now going on In different cities
before the full commission the main
bunion being assumed by the Cham-

bers of Commerce of Now York aud
other eastern cities

Tho Improp let of submitting such
momentous questions to tho judgment-
of any seven men should ho obvious
but that Is the law and the commis-

sion

¬

when Invoked is compelled to
decide We have noted with some
surprise that some part of tho interior
pressof this state doubtless reflect-

ing
¬

what is supposed to bo local In-

terests
¬

has been inclined to stand by
the Spokane dfclslou Possibly al-

though
¬

we trust not some may have
hon glad to injure San Francisco But
we wish to warn the people of the In-

terior
¬

that in creating public senti-
ment

¬

In favor of tho principle of the
Spokane decision they arc placing
their loenl Industries in awful danger-
It was freely predicted by experienced
transportation men that tho ultimate
effect of the amendments to the In ¬

terstate Commerce law would be to
force the commission against its Judg-
ment

¬

but by Inexorable logic to estab-
lish virtually a mileage rate in all in-

terstate
¬

shipments The Spokane de-

cision
¬

was one step In that direction
Well Informed men see plainly that
other cases will compel similar steps
until tho end predicted would finally
be reached The effect of that would
be revolutionary It would ruin some
towns to build up others It would
unsettle the entire foundation of our
commercial structure And the very
first groat industry to go would be the
fruit Industry of California It could
not survive a year with the doctrines-
of the Spokane decision carried to
their logical conclusion The case will
be decided upon reason rather than
sentiment but public sentiment will
cut some figure And not only Inter-
ior

¬

producers but Interior mprchants
of Spokane and Reno as well as oth ¬

er places arc as vitally Interested as
any coast city can bo that the Spokane
decision shall not stand It will be
uselos for them to get low freights
on merchandise If the people of their
districts are unable to buy merchan-
dise

The foregoing Is not rood argu-
ment Clues that liavo been unduly
favored by traffic that has been
forced out of Its natural channels
should not continue to be upheld by
governmental action Interior towns-
arc entitled to a square deal regard-
less of tho length of time during
which they have been discriminated
against That the discrimination han
been long continued and destructive
should be no argument in favor of n
continuation of that abuse

Of course n change In rates from
present unreasonable schedules may
affect coast cities and may tend to
build up Interior points The very
fact that Interior places will gain In
trade is proof of tho wisdom of the
change as the economies which will bo
brought about must decide the rela-
tive

¬

merits of competing points and
after all the real test of tho Justice-
of the move will be found In the com-

mercial balances which weigh beyond-
any ono mans judgment the Runes

Why Do Men
DRINK

When jou stop to think of tho terri-
ble results which come to men who
Indulge to excess In Intoxicating Ijcv-
orngos woll may you ask Why do
men drink Tho fact simply stated
Is V victim of the Drink Habit cat
no more resist liquor than a man with
ague can stop whlverlng Drunken-
ness

¬

Is a disease and must be treated-
as Much The wives and mothers of
those who drink Intoxicants will be
glad to know thoro Is a remedy which
will restore their loved ones to lives
of sobriety and usefulno AI Many
thousands of grateful women praise I

OiTinc for Its benefits Orrlnc has
been known to effect a cure after all
other means failed

Paxson Rockefeller 21 West Park
St Butte Mont toll about a case
of drunkenness of 25 years standing
Road what they say A gentleman
well known to ns who has boon a
hard drinker for twontyfivo years
stated he had been entirely cured by
Orrine Wo consider this a remark
ahlo case as this gentleman has been
treated three different UIUCH at a
woll known sanitorlujn This an-
other cases that have come to our
knowledge gives us confidence in
your preparation and it gives us
pleasure to recommend It to those
needing a reliable cure for intomper-
nnco

Orrlne is prepared in two formp
No1 a powder absolutely lastcle-
and odorless given secretly In tau
or drink Orrlno No2 In pill form-
is for those who wish to cure them-
selves

¬

Orrlne costs only 1 a box
The guarantee la In each box Write
for Free Orrlne IJooklot mailed in
plain scaled envelope to Orrlno Co
001 Orrlno Building Washington D
C Orrlnc Is for sale In this city by
Badcon Pharmacy 2121 Washington
avenue They know Orrlim Is a reli-
able and efficacious remedy for
drunkenness and they will not offer
you a Bubstltuta

of cities to be Industrial and distribu-
ting

¬

centers

RAILROADS

ARE BUSYf-

reight Traffic Is Now
I Greater Than That-

of 1907

Now York Oct 15 According to
Julius Knittschnltt director or opor
ntioii and maintenance of tho Union
PnciflcSoutlicrn Pacific lines and the
allied Harriman Interests the height
movement of the country is greater
than over before

Our reports said Mr Krutt
sclmltU show that traffic of tho rail-

roads tot October this car will con-

siderably
¬

exceed that of October
J907 it had reached its high
water mark We have not yet re ¬

duced It to terms of percentage but
sufficient data are now In hand to
substantiate my statement-

This is an indisputable sign that
ho country has fully recovered from
tho industrial and financial dcpres
Lion that followed tho disastrous pan ¬

ic of two ears ago
I Moreover it shows beyond doubt

that everybody Is at work and that
our marvelous productive capacity
has resumed Its normal

llED IN

ACC DENT

Oakland People Were
Speeding in an

AutomobileS-

an Francisco Oot 15Mrs H C
Edwards wife of an Oakland dentist
anti C N Anargkross an Oakland
clgaretttc manufacturer were killed
and seven others wero injured in an
automobile accident in a suburb of
Oakland last night

The Injured were
Mrs Howard Cameron Hotel SU

Mark Oakland Hf O Abbott Mrs
Abbott 0 R B Leiby an attorney
J Anavgyros L T Knuckcl steward-
at tho Hotel St Mark and Henry
Tlschner Chauffeur

All the victims wore in one automo
bile They were going at a speed of
thirty miles an hour The car skidded
on a curve and struck tho curb The
machine struck a and turned
turtlo Mrs Edwards was thrown on
her head and killed Instantly Anar
gyros died on the way to the hospital
Mrs Edwards was a bride of six
weeks

ATTORNEY STRICKEN

WiTH PARALYSIS

Gcorgo E Gray an attorney from
Nampa Idaho was seized with a par-
alytic

¬

stroke this morning while
standing in front of the Falstaff cafe
and fell to tho ground striking his
chin on the pavement-

Dr Clark was called and attended
him until the ambulance came and
carried him to the hospital The lat¬

est reports from the hospital are that
the man is resting easy

NOTICE TO WATER USERS
u

State Engineers Office
Salt Lake City Utah Sept 30 1909
Notice Is hereby given that Eva P

Lewis whoso post office address Is
Ogden Utah has made application In
accordance with tho requirements of
the Complied Laws of Utah 1907 as
amended by the Session Laws of Utah
1909 to appropriate six G cubicfeet
pet second of water from Cold Water
Creek Weber County Utah Said
water will be diverted at a point 20
feet above the present Ogden Citys
water pipe from which the west quar
ter corner of Section 19 Township G

north Range 1 east Salt Lake base
and meridian hears north GO degrees
east 2100 feet distant from which
point it trill be conveyed by means-
of a pipe line for a distance of 20000
feet and there used from Jnnuary 1
to December 21 Inclusive of each
year by the inhabitants residing in
Section 24 Township G north Range
1 west Salt Lake base and meridian-
and the public resorts located In said
section for domestic anti municipal
purposes This application is desig-
nated In the State Engineers offlco as
No 23S9

All protests against the granting of
said application stating the reasons
therefor must he made by affidavit In
duplicate curl filed in this ofilce with-
in

¬

thirty 30 days after tho comple-
tion

¬

of tho iHibliraliou of this notice
CALEB TANNER Stato Engineer
Date of llrat publication October 11

1909 glace of completion of publication
November 13 IDOl

KEY WEST APPEALS FOR AID

Washington Oct Ifi Appeal was
made today to President Taft by the
mayor of Key West for aid for tho
hurricane suffetors in that clt and
vicinity Tho tolo rnm was forward ¬

ed by Secretary Carpenter to the war
department A cOpy was also Bent to
the American National Red Cross In
this city

Tho acting son elary of war Mr
Oliver his wired tho army depart-
ment

¬

commander at Atlanta to Investi-
gate

¬

the conditions nt Key West and
report at the earliest possible mo-
ment

¬

EXCURSION Rio
Grande R R

Saturday October ICth Fare 100
round trip Tickets good on all trains
both ways

International Grand Opera Co
Matinee 215 p m Camion Even ¬

ing performance Verdi masterpiece
ILa Travinta

Tickets for opera on sale at Mes
sa 6 Store Special train return
lore aftor the show

Her Ideal Dust Parr
I

THE PAN THiT IS SAVING
A MILLION SACKS

> 1 t

V

y a
t

I j

BEFORE USING AFTER USING
I

Old Subscribers who pay three months sub-
scription in advance will receive one of our IDEAL
DUST PANS This also app es to view subscribers
364 Pans OrB hand Oct 61 OJo

Cell at The Sn1ard Office and see them
i A l QJJI V

Wall Paper Sale
Big Reduc ions

YOU BY-

BUYINGCAN 50mSAVE NOW

We have a large assortment of blanks bronzes gold
J

Oriental and imported designs

Come early and make your selQctiom

Griffin Paint Co
2310 WASHINGTON AVENUE

= GY i 5 i > > IAWItY r-

IUHE
Gas Steam Radiator is the ideal thing for the dining

pn chilly mornings or evenings before you start
furnaces They use but little gas and arc hand ¬

some in design

There is nothing like a Clow Steam Gas Radiator for busyp
office men

People who are provided with steam heating are gettipg
the Gas Heater also to be used at times and places when
other heat cannot be used Have you a little pipe gas seater
for your bath Nothing so nice and quick to take chill out
of the air You should have one of these with out Metal pas
proof hose

U 31nu Light Wj Company
D DECKER Local Manager

II III 1Ijr I1 I wru r

IA

33E523

Photo That Looks JLiEce You Is a Joy Forever I

Till ft 9s VYlny Our Let us convince you that our
work is right Como in and lookPhotos ire at some of it You dont haio to

f buyfa ppreeDaaeU1 Bring a friend

THE CRAWS AW PHOTO STUMO
2469 WASH AVE

Cut out this ad and bring It with you and wo will gho You ono photo
free with each order

=

LADiES
Having enlarged my Hair Dressing

Parlors I can now with able assist I

ants accommodate all patrons by
appointment or call Hotel and homo
calls promptly answered Work done
scientifically

FRENCH MASK MASSAGE scalp
treatment tonic shampoo manicur-
ing newest ideas in Hair Dressing
Imported Hair Goods and Toilet Ro-
qulsilos

I

IJHlr weaving at moderato i
charges Malt orders given prompt
attention Ladles Invited to rest room-

I

I

TEACH THE THINOS I DO
Personal and correspondence instruc-
tions

I

Dell 13531
MRS KBLLAR 24BS Wash

CHICAGO HOUSE
FURNISHED ROOM BY THE

DAY VEEK OR
MONTH

330 24th Street OGDEN UTAH

WANT ADS BRING DIG RESULTS
I

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

yo1Il it t 9 sn Q

peen JLolUliise

Palmist
446 22nd Street

I LAST WEEKT-
hose who have not had a

Reading better take advantage
of opportunity as stay Ic lim
ited

PRICE 50c and S100

The Hunting
Season

IS HERE

i
Get your Guns Ammunition and
Hunting Outfit at 25G1 Washington
avenue

H C sawn 0-

l

a

t

il Jf
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ELITE
CLEANING

I

New and complete machinery

r Meais
t

the best work at the mot
rcaaonablo

Pli eeS
t We clean everything and eye
t anything

I

We go after the goodr
I We return them I
I All you do Is to phone us

I

Bell 987K IND 344 m

ll lA-

I

c l

I 1
I

I

t t

1 fit
11 t y l r

I
Y

Exfira
attention Is shown by us on all collar

I cuffs shirts and ladles waists You-
can go anywhere and notnt a laun-
dry

¬

better equipped or more complete
I than ours Wo have the machinery

especially built for fino work We
use the best soaps and starches anti
employ skilled labor in every depart
ment and wo guarantee to give you
tho very highest grade of work Will
you try us Our wagon will call
OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO

Expert Launderers ancf French Dry
Cleaners 437 26th St Phones 174

Danderine orlt8iTOader3 It produces
hair Just as surely as rain

nod sunshine raises crops It produces a tine
growth of luxuriant hair when all other rerae

Wo ipiarantco Dnndorlno All drug
KbU eoll Uvic soc and H per bottle Topromo Ka worth tend thIs ad with too In stiunpjor allvor and xro win mull you n largo licesample XJiOWLTON DER1NECo
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Be sure and get PclsNaptha
I from your grocer today I

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS
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